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tiag® Accelerates Growth with Expansion in Seattle’s Tech Community 
 
 

RESTON, Va., Feb. 14, 2017 —  tiag® recently expanded its Reston, Va., headquarters to the Pacific 
Northwest, in response to increasing demand for the company’s innovative IT services and solutions on 
the West Coast. Demonstrating tiag’s ongoing commitment to the area by providing a centralized location 
for its fast-growing staff in this region, the company’s new office in Renton, Wash., is ideally located 
between the high tech centers in Seattle and state government concentration in Olympia. 
 
Located at 1201 Monster Rd., SW, Suite 440, Renton, Wash., 98057, tiag’s Pacific Northwest office also 
allows tiag to focus on accelerating growth of its mobile platform and software development division. The 
company’s mobile application development and user-experience design team brings a novel approach to 
creating pioneering technology products and services — ranging from mobile health apps for TBI, PTSD 
and behavioral health, to radiological assessments for disaster response and other distinctive mobile 
apps. 
 
“This expansion provides a quality venue for team and community collaboration on myriad IT initiatives 
we are honored to support,” says tiag President and CEO Dalita Harmon. “Our teams in the Pacific 
Northwest are thrilled about this opportunity to provide a wide range of IT strategic planning and 
consulting services, program and project management support, IT system implementations, along with 
our mobile app development, cloud adoption and data center consolidation strategies, and other IT 
developments for new and existing customers in the area.” 
 
Regional customers who rely on tiag for technology solutions include Washington State Health Care 
Authority, Washington State Department of Veterans Affairs, Washington State Department of Ecology, 
City of Seattle Department of Transportation, the City of Tacoma, University of Washington, Edmonds 
Community College, and DoD’s National Center for Telehealth & Technology at Joint Base Lewis-
McChord, among other organizations. 
 
The phone number for tiag’s Renton office is (425) 202-6169.  
 
 
 
About tiag®  
Established in 1999 in Reston, Va., tiag (The Informatics Applications Group., Inc.) is an innovative 
management consulting and technology services firm esteemed for progressive technology solutions that 
transform business and advance critical missions. tiag takes pride in its people, achievements, processes 
and successes in leading program initiatives to support the security and health of those who serve military 
and civilian sectors of U.S. government. tiag's complementary services portfolio delivers focused 
expertise and support ranging from complex, enterprise-wide solutions to stand-alone custom projects. 
Please visit tiag.net to learn more. 
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